
Whenamarriagebreaksdownand there is
noprospect of reconciliation,manycouples
opt for a judicial separation to agree the terms
of living arrangements andaccess for
childrenof themarriage,writesGrainne
McMahon, Solicitor.

Adecreeof judicial separation removes the
obligationona couple to co-habit.Wherea
marriagehas irretrievably brokendown,many
couplesopt for a judicial separation to sort
matters between thembefore theyapply for a
divorce. It is usefulwhere there are contentious
matters surroundingaccess andmaintenance
regarding children, the transfer of property and
theextinguishment of succession rights, for
example. A couplemust be living separate and
apart for four out of thepreviousfiveyears
before they canapply for a divorce. That period
canbe lengthy formany couples andso, a
judicial separation is helpful in resolvingmatters
until a divorce canbeapplied for.
Either party in a separating couple canapply

for a judicial separation. Beforeyou canbring an
application, the courtmust be satisfied that there
aregrounds for theapplication, the couplehas
beenadvisedabout counselling andmediation
andalso that proper provisionhasbeenmade for
thewelfareof anydependents.
Anapplication for a judicial separationmust

bebasedononeof the following six grounds:
- Oneparty has committed adultery
- Oneparty hasbehaved in suchaway that it

wouldbeunreasonable toexpect theother
spouse to continue to livewith them
- Oneparty hasdeserted theother for at least

oneyear at the timeof theapplication

- Theparties have livedapart fromone
another for oneyear up to the timeof the
application andbothparties agree to thedecree
beinggranted
- Theparties have livedapart fromone

another for at least threeyears at the timeof the
application for thedecree (whether or not both
parties agree to thedecreebeinggranted)
- The court considers that a normalmarital

relationship hasnot existedbetween the
spouses for at least oneyear before thedateof
theapplication for thedecree.
The latter is themost commonone thatwe

see in court as it doesnot put fault oneither
party.
Once the court is satisfied that the aboveare

met, and that proper provision ismade for the
dependant spouseand children, itwill grant a
decreeof judicial separation.
All hearings are in private andwherepossible,

it is encouraged that the termsof the judicial
separation are agreedbetween theparties and
thensubmitted to the court, particularlywhere
there are fewor
little contentious
issues.
Youshould

contact a solicitor
specialising in
Family Lawwho
canadviseyou
further. Theabove
article is for
information
purposesonly and
should not be taken
as legal advice.
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